Pedro Angeles Angeles
January 28, 1944 - August 3, 2020

Pedro Angeles Angeles was a young father when he immigrated to this country in search
of a challenge. His dream was for his child to learn the English language and return home.
One year turned into two and two into a lifetime of hard work and dedication that allowed
him to defeat all odds. He reached the so-called "American Dream" on his own but sadly,
on August 3rd, 2020 he became a victim of the pandemic, a virus and a government that
doesn't care. He was a victim to a system that only sees people as numbers. He became
a statistic. This hard working immigrant paid with his life for his audacity to dream. He
leaves so many with broken hearts but not without leaving a huge trace of his existence.
He touched many lives and made a difference on his own and strangers alike. He was
good and he did good. He will be greatly missed but won't be forgotten. May you rest in
peace our beautiful and amazing Papí. 1944 to eternity.
Visitation will be held from 4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., with a Rosary at 7:00 p.m., Friday,
August 7, 2020 in the Chapel of Davis-Greenlawn Funeral Home in Rosenberg.
The funeral mass will be held at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, August 8, 2020 at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Catholic Church in Rosenberg with Fr. Lee Flores officiating. Burial to follow at
Greenlawn Memorial Park in Rosenberg.
Tributes and words of condolence may be left for the family at
www.davisgreenlawnfh.com.
Arrangements are under the direction of Davis-Greenlawn Funeral Home, 3900 B.F. Terry
Blvd., Rosenberg, Texas 77471, Phone: 281-341-8800.
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